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This clcnariJ;nont Ls ~';.n reo8ipt o:~· c,o:.u~ roqu,~st for· an 
opinion, bas~d unon tha followins facts: 

"A 1Jrund Jilry ho.s ·,.JOOl1 called in 
Jasper County for the purpose of in
vostigatin~ roports about our sheriff 
anu hL1 deputies vlctLnizinr~ inmates 
of tho County Jail, sowe ol' whom have 
oeen sent to tho peni tel1tiary. t\.1 ... 
merous rumors have como bach: to us 
tl1a t p:els ml.orts v{w ::~avo boon ke'pt in 
tll:;? County ,Jull have stated tl1at they 
were victimized by the Sheriff or his 
deputies and l. t ie rqportocl by rumor•s 
6nly, as far as I am concornod, a 
r:;roo.t many convic_ts have made those 
s·tatements. 

11 'l'he nature of the oon1plalnts that 
have como to me are: 

11 1. That the Sheriff exacted large 
surr1s of monoy from the prisoners prom
isini~~ t:wt 1le would ;?;et them paroles. 

"2. 11hat the ~>h0riff and his jail
ers l.1uv'o beGn ch<1rc;inc; fGes to pGrmit. 
prisoners to leaye oolls anJ to get 
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lnto the bullpen whore they have more 
freedom and better quarters and charg
ing them additional fees for being 
trusty where . the accouK;da tions are 
still better. 

11 I ',:;ould like for you to submit to 
me an opinion as to ·what is the best 
and most severe char~e that could be 
returned in an indictment ·against the 
Sheriff and his deputies in case the 
Grand Jury sees fit to indict them. 

";,~ 

It is our opinion that complaint :To. 1 could be prose
cuted under Section 4487, R.S.A., ~1ich is the section makin~ 
the obtaining of money or GOOds by false pretenses a crime. 
Said section is in part as follows: 

111c:very person who, with intent 
to cheat or defraud another, shall 
des:i.r;nedly, by color oi' any false 
token or writing, or l)y any other 
false pretense, ·l:· ·::· ~l· ..,~ .;:- obtain from 
any pe:cson any money, p0rsonal prop-
erty, right in action or othor valuable 
thing or effects whatsoever, -l~ -lc ·l:- -J~ 

shall upon conviction t'l:l6reof be pun
ished in the same manner and to the 
aame extent a.s for feloniously stoalinc: 
the money, property or thins so obtained." 

·The Supreme Court of Missouri, in the case of State vs. 
Wren, 333 Mo. 575, held that a similar offense was covered by 
this statute. In this ce.se the indictment charged that the 
defendant obtained money by promisin:'~ the victim that he would 
"'et him a position on the police force for a consideration of 
~175. The court, in holding the indictment sufficient, said 
at l.c. 578: · 

11 'l'he indictment is drawn under Sec
tion 4095, llevisod Statutes 1929 (4 Mo. 
Stat. Ann. p. 2894), makine:, it a crime 
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for any person, ·with intent to chos.t 
or de fre.ud ano th$r, designedly, by any 
false token or writinc, or by any other 
false pretense, to obtain from any per
son money or property. 'rhe false pre
tense, t.o come '<Vithin th0 statute, must 
be as to an exist:tn,; o:r· pant fact, not 
a promise as to smuethinr~ to take place 
in the future. ~:· ·li .;: .,~ :: ,;: ·::· :: ·;:- ; ·> :; 

" ·::· ·>: ·::· -:: 'l'he indictment furtho1~ 
charges that defendant reprosentea that 
if ',:;ood.s rmuld pay him i,;a? E> he would 
have him put in the noxt school of in
struction and :~:ct him on the police 
force, thereby implyinr: and gi vine: \'ioocls 
to unQerstand that he h&d sufficient 
influence or power to do so, .;;. ·l:· -::· ·::-

-,., 

"In our opinion the indlctr.wnt in 
this case chargeD facts sufficient to 
constitute an offense under the statute 
and the fact that coupled with the 
alleGed false pretenses as to existing 
facts there is an allegation of a prom .. 
ise to lJe carried out in the futui'e 
docs not invalidate the indictment. 11 

In dealing wi·cJ.l the question of the sufficiency of the 
false pretenses or representa£ions in tho VJrcn case, tho court 
said at l.c- 581: 

11 ln tlw motion to quaoh thoro is 
the fu:,:Uwr asslgnmei.tt t;w.t the in-
ui C tmont is SO Va[;uo and indofini ta 
as not to auvise defeadall'G of the 
charge proferreu against him. Defend
ant has not briefed tllls point. If J.t 
means that the alleced false represen
tations are not stated with sufficient 
definiteness the answor is they are, 
presumably, sot out as defendant made 
them, tlillt beinc necessary in order to 
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avoid variance between allegation and 
proof. If defendant was not us specific 
in his ~tatements to 0oods as he might 
havs be0n it hardly l~ss in his mouth to 
complain because his victim did not re
quire of him a moro specific false pre
tense. It was sul'ficiently specific to 
inQuce in ~oods' mirul the understanding 
and belief it was desicned to produce 

~ t ,., t '''o a' ' e " " " ''" anc~ o [;o r.• o s mon- y • •< -,,. ·,.· ···-

In view of the holdins in the Wren case, tho defendant 
could be "prosecuted under the facts set out in coraplaint Ho. 1, 
if tho representation was made in such a -vva:y as 'to lead the 
victim to believe the defendant could obtain a parole for hh1 
and upon the strength of such representation and belief ~ave 
the defendant his money or proparty. 

The punishment for the above offense would. depend upon 
the· amount of money obt'ained by the tlefendant. If it was undGr 
~~30, Section 4469, U.S.A., defining potty larceny and its 
punishment, wouhl apply. If the amount obtained was over ,,30. 
Section 4456, i,.;-;.A., d.efinin;:-·; grand larceny, and Section 44l3'1, 
E.:3.A., definin[c·; the pun.ishnwnt for grand larceny, would be 
applicable. 

It is our opinion that complaint No. 2 could be nrosocuted 
under Section 433~), E.:~.A., titled "Oppression in ofi'ice, 11 

which is as follows: 

: "Every !?orson exer.e lsin[:: or holding 
any office of public trust who shall be 
c;uilty of willful and malicious oppres
sion, pal"'tiali ty, misconduct or abuse 
of authority in his official capacity 
or under color oi' his office; s!1all, on 
convlc tion, be deemed e;uil ty of a mis
demeanor." 

Also, undGr Section 4342, n.s.A., titled n·::·~xactinc; illeo;al 
fees," which is us follows: 

"r:very officer who shall, by color 
of his office, unlawfully and willfully 
exact or demand or receive ·any feo or 
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reward to execute or do his duty, or for 
any official act done or to 1Je done, 
that is not 'due, or more than is duo, or 
before it is due, shall upon conviction 
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor." 

The penalty for violatine Section 4339, supra, is provided 
in Sections q,341 and 4344 1 n.s.A., which are as follows: 

Section 4341. 

"Every person who shall be convicted 
of any of the offenses mont:l.oned in the 
precedin~ sections of this article shall 
be forever disqualified from holding any 
office of honor, trust or profit under 
the Constitution and laws of this state, 
and from voting at any election; and 
every officer who shall be convicted of 
any official misdemeanor or misconduct 
in office, or of any offense which is by 
this or any other statute punishable by 
disqualification to hold office, shall, 
in addition to the other punish.morit pre
scribed for such offenses, forfeit his 
office." 

Section 4344. 

11Bvery officer or·person holding any 
t.rust or appointment, who shall be con
victed of any willful misconduct or mis
demeanol' in office, or nec;lect to perform 
any duty enjoined on him by law, where 

· no special provision is made for the 
punishment of such misdemeanor, miscon
duct or negligence, shall be punished by 
fine not exceedinc; five hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment·in the county jail not 
exceedin0 one year, or by both such fine 
and imprisonm0nt.11 

The p~nalty for violating Section 4342, rt.~.A., is set 
out in Section 4344, supra~ 
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We have been unable to find a case exactly in point under 
either of these two statutes, but in the riase of State vs. 
Latshaw, 63 No, App. 620 1 the court discussed the section on 
oppression in office, The facts in this case disclose that 
the' defendant was a justice of the peace and illegally charged 
certain defendants in criminal cases fees which wor'e illegal 
and not prescribed by statute, coupled with the threat that if 
the fees were not paid the defendants would be conunitted to 
jail, and if paid they would be discharged. The justice of 
the peace had been charged with obtaining money by false pre
tenses and. the appellate court held that the proper charge 
would have been oppression in office. 

It is also our opinion that tho acts enumerated under 
complaint No, 2 could be prosecuted under Section 4324, 1~. s. 
Mo. 1939, which pertinent parts arc as follows: 

11 ~~ ~~ .;:- ·.l:· and any other public 
officer of this state, or of any 
county or city, tmvn or township 
thereof, who shall, directly o'r in• 
dirac tly 1 accept or 1,ecei ve any gift, 
consideration, gratuity or reward, 
or any promise or undertakine; to make 

·the same: First, under any aereoment 
that his vote, ·::- -:~· ·l~ ~~ or that ho shall 
ner,lect or omit to perform any official 
duty, or perform the same with partial
ity or favor, or otherwise than accord
inc; to law; -l} ~~- .;:, ~~ shall be deemed 
guilty of bribery, arJ.d punished as pre
scribed in the next preceding section." 

···.''·'" 

Punishment for the above offense is prescribed by Section 
1325 n. s. Mo. 1939, and said section provides for imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for a term not exceeding seven years. 

In tho case of State v. Adcox, 278 s.w. 990, l.c. 991, 
the court defined the offense covorod by this statute when it 
said: 

"In order to constitute bribery of 
an official, under section 3177, the 
bribe must have been in order 'to in
duce him (the officer} to neglect or 
omit the performance of any officia1 
duty, or to perform. such duty with 
partiality or favor, or otherwise than 
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is required by law.' No othor language 
in that section can possibly be con
strued to apply to the act here charged. 
The general rule, laid down in Corpus 
Juris, vol~ 9, P• 404 1 is as followss 

"'In order to bribe an officer, he 
must be in.the discharge of a·leg&l or 
official duty; in other words, there can 
be no bribery of any official to do a 
particular act, unless the law requires 
or imposes upon him the duty of acting. 
A moral ~uty is insufficient.' 

"In case of State v. Dutlor, 178 ~1o. 
lac. cit. 319, 77 s.w. 572, this court 
said, in relation to the bribery of an 
official: 

"'The very purpose of the statute is 
to prevent public officials from ,being 
influenced in respect to questions upon 
which th~y ~ authorized to act. How 
can an o1flcer be influenced to act, 
when there is no law requirine; him t·o do 
so, and no power under the law author-
izin,. him to act?' 11 · u 

The statutory duty of the sheriff or jailer, as to the 
operation and custody of the jail and the prisoners therein, 
is provided by Section 9195, R.s~A., and is as follows: . . 

"The sheriff of each county in this 
state shall have the custody, rule, 
keeping and cha~ge of the jail within 
his county, and of all the prisoners 
in such jail, and may appoint a jailer 
under him, for whose conduct he shall 
be responsible; but no justice·or the 
peace shallact as ja:ller, or keeper 
of any jail, during the timo he shall 
act as such justice." 

The Adcox case, supra, holds that tho offense must have 
been in connection with the performance of any official duty, 

/ 
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and the statute covers tho adm1.rdstorinr~ of this duty w:t th 
partiality occasl oned by a br:i.be • ':Chore fore, it is our 
op:tnion thtt t when the sheriff or jailer adminlstered the 
duties set out in [3ection 9195, supra, w:t.th partiality, 
because of havlnr; been paid o. bribe by an lnmate of his jail, 
he could be prosecuted under Section 4324~ supra, for the 
crime of acceptin~ a bribe. 

Gonclu.sion, 

It is the oplnion of t;J.is dopo.rt1-:-1ent that, under the 
facts stated in your request, tho defendant could be prose
cuted for obtainin~money by false pretenses under complaint 
No, 1, and that he could be prosecuted olthex• for oppression 
in office, exactinG illegal fees or ac0epting a bribe under 
complaint No. 2. 

J • fj~ • 'l1A\'L011 
Attorney General 
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nospootfully suJ)mi tted~ 

Vi • · :tmADY DTJNCAlJ 
Assistant Attornoy General 


